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Tungsten Oxyfluorides

Synthesis and Characterization of A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs)
Riane E. Stene,[a,b] Benjamin Scheibe,[a] Antti J. Karttunen,[c] Winfried Petry,[b] and
Florian Kraus*[a]

Abstract: Herein, we report upon the in situ formation of WOF4
and its subsequent reaction with AF (A = Li – Cs) in aHF to
produce A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs). Structural analysis of the
obtained compounds was performed using single-crystal X-ray
diffraction. A comparison of the single-crystal structures ob-
tained here to the previously reported A[Mo2O2F9] (A =
Li – Cs) and H3O[W2O2F9] salts is given. Additionally, IR and
Raman spectroscopy were used to characterize each salt. These

Introduction
It has long been suggested that WOF4 is a stronger Lewis acid
than MoOF4.[1,2] In 1974, Bougon and co-workers studied the
interactions of WOF4 and MoOF4 in the presence of fluoride ion
donors of various strength.[2] In anhydrous hydrogen fluoride
(aHF) solutions of MoOF4, they determined that the following
equilibrium exists (Equation (1)):

(1)

In aHF solutions of WOF4, the same equilibrium exists, but
to a much greater extent (with respect to the generation of
the [W2O2F9]– anion).[2] Based on this observation, the authors
concluded that WOF4 is a stronger Lewis acid in aHF solution
than MoOF4.[2]

Additional studies reported on the differential behaviors of
MoF6 and WF6 towards hydrolysis in aHF solutions.[1,3,4] As long
as the stoichiometry is carefully controlled, MoF6 can be hydro-
lyzed directly by water, or indirectly by SiO2 or H3BO3, in aHF
to give MoOF4 as the sole reaction product, Equation (2), Equa-
tion (3), and Equation (4).
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spectra were compared to calculated ones for the solid-state
structure of each salt using the DFT-PBE0 density functional
method. The calculated spectra were used to assign bands in
the experimental spectra. Both MoOF4 and WOF4 gave similar
reaction products under similar reaction conditions. It was con-
cluded that the oxyfluorides show similar Lewis acid-base reac-
tions with the alkali metal fluorides in aHF solutions.

(2)

(3)

(4)

However, the same hydrolysis reactions with WF6 in aHF are
reported to give H3O[WOF5] (direct hydrolysis with H2O),[3]

WOF4 (indirect hydrolysis with SiO2),[4] and H3O[W2O2F9] (indi-
rect hydrolysis with H3BO3),[1] Equation (5), Equation (6), and
Equation (7).

(5)

(6)

(7)

While it is thought that the H3O[WOF5] species observed by
Selig and co-workers is most likely H3O[W2O2F9], the difference
in reaction products for these hydrolysis reactions likely stems
directly from the difference in Lewis acidities of MoOF4 and
WOF4 in aHF in similar reaction conditions.

We have previously studied the Lewis acid-base reactions of
MoOF4 with the alkali metal fluorides in aHF solution and have
reported upon a series of salts arising from this work having
the composition A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs).[5] The goal of this
present study was to determine if WOF4 would have similar
Lewis acid-base reactions with the alkali metal fluorides in aHF.

Herein, we report upon a series of tungsten salts having the
composition A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs). Structural analysis of these
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salts, performed using single-crystal X-ray diffraction, provides
one of the few crystallographic studies of the [W2O2F9]– an-
ion.[1,6,7] Additionally, vibrational spectroscopy was investigated
using IR and Raman techniques and the obtained spectra were
compared to calculated solid-state spectra. A discussion on the
synthesis of the A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts is presented, along
with comparisons to the previously reported A[Mo2O2F9] (A =
Li – Cs) salts.

Results and Discussion

Synthesis of the A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) Salts

To allow for a one-pot synthesis, the A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs)
salts were formed through the in situ production of WOF4 from
the hydrolysis of WF6 by the reaction of SiO2 and aHF (Equation
6) and the subsequent reaction with the respective alkali metal
fluoride in the same reaction solution, refer to Equation 6 and
Equation (8). This reaction pathway draws largely on the previ-
ously reported synthesis of WOF4 by Wilson and Christe.[8]

(8)

Alternatively, the reaction may also be thought to occur
through the direct formation of the [W2O2F9]– anion in aHF
solution and its subsequent reaction with the alkali metal fluor-
ide, Equation (9) and Equation (10).

(9)

(10)

To determine how the reaction mechanistically proceeds is
currently beyond our capabilities. A crystalline sample of each
salt precipitated from the aHF solution after about a week of
reaction time.

Single-Crystal X-ray Analysis

The solid-state structures of all A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts
contain [W2O2F9]– anions coordinating to alkali metal cations.
The [W2O2F9]– anion can be thought of as two WOF4 units
bridged by a fluorine atom, as shown in Figure 1. The anion

Figure 1. The [W2O2F9]– anion observed in Rb[W2O2F9]. Displacement ellip-
soids are shown at a 70 % probability level at 100 K.
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may be described by the Niggli formula ∞
0 {[WO1/1F4/1F1/2]0.5–}2.

The Li[W2O2F9] salt was found to have at least two modifica-
tions and single crystals for this salt were measured at 175 K
and 250 K. However, since difficulties arose during the structural
refinement of the Li[W2O2F9] phase occurring at 175 K, this
structure will be discussed with limited detail. Selected crystal-
lographic data and details of the single-crystal structure deter-
mination for A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) are given in Table 1. The
single-crystal structures of each salt will be discussed individu-
ally. A comparison of each salt to one another, along with a
comparison to their respective A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salt, will
also be presented.

1. Single-Crystal Structure of Li[W2O2F9]

When single-crystal X-ray diffraction was carried out on
Li[W2O2F9] at 100 K, no adequate data could be obtained. When
the diffraction experiment was carried out at 175 K, the data
suggested Li[W2O2F9] crystallizes in the triclinic space group P1̄
with the lattice parameters a = 8.4741(6), b = 12.1610(11), c =
12.7800(9) Å, α = 92.975(9), � = 105.005(6), γ = 110.140(6)°, V =
1179.80(17) Å3, Z = 6. Unfortunately, structural refinement of
the data using F2 (s Fo2 – Fc2s) could not provide an adequate
crystal structure model and in almost all cases Fo2 was signifi-
cantly larger than Fc2. Selected crystallographic data and details
of the single-crystal structure determination for the triclinic
modification of Li[W2O2F9] are given in Table S1.

Nevertheless, similarities between the triclinic modification
of Li[W2O2F9] and Li[Mo2O2F9] were observed. The triclinic mod-
ification of Li[W2O2F9] has a cell volume of 1179.80(17) Å3,
whereas the cell volume of Li[Mo2O2F9] is 383.61(3) Å3 (almost
exactly three times smaller). This difference in volume suggests
that the crystal structure of Li[W2O2F9] is related to that of
Li[Mo2O2F9]. If only the strongest reflections (I/σ limit = 100)
are considered for the unit cell determination of Li[W2O2F9] for
the data set collected at 175 K, then a smaller triclinic cell with
the lattice parameters a = 5.1637(6), b = 8.4760(10), c =
10.0185(10) Å, α = 66.699(8), � = 77.849(8), γ = 86.418(9)°, V =
393.59(8) Å3, Z = 2, was found. These lattice parameters are very
similar to those already reported for Li[Mo2O2F9].[5] Lastly, the
data set collected for Li[W2O2F9] at 175 K did not suggest non-
merohedral twinning.

Since the refinement for the crystal structure of Li[W2O2F9]
based on the data set collected at 175 K did not provide an
adequate structural model, the structure was redetermined at
250 K. At this temperature, Li[W2O2F9] crystallizes in the ortho-
rhombic space group Pbcn with the lattice parameters a =
18.197(2), b = 9.7753(7), c = 9.8107(8) Å, V = 1745.1(3) Å3, Z =
8. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement
parameters for the orthorhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9] are
reported in Table 2.

The coordination number of the lithium cation in the ortho-
rhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9] is six. It is coordinated by
six terminal fluorine (Ft) atoms (belonging to four different
[W2O2F9]– anions), creating a distorted octahedral coordination
polyhedron (Figure S1). The coordination of the [W2O2F9]– an-
ions to the lithium cations leads to the formation of two-dimen-
sional, infinite sheets which are parallel to the bc plane, see
Figure S2.
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Table 1. Selected crystallographic data and details of the single-crystal structure determination for the A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts.

Li[W2O2F9][a] Na[W2O2F9] K[W2O2F9] Rb[W2O2F9] Cs[W2O2F9]

Empirical formula F9LiO2W2 F9NaO2W2 F9KO2W2 F9O2RbW2 CsF9O2W2

Color and appearance colorless block colorless block colorless block colorless block colorless block
Molar mass/g mol–1 577.62 593.69 609.80 656.17 704.11
Crystal size/mm3 0.16 × 0.05 × 0.04 0.16 × 0.11 × 0.07 0.17 × 0.15 × 0.11 0.12 × 0.09 × 0.04 0.13 × 0.11 × 0.06
Crystal system orthorhombic monoclinic monoclinic monoclinic monoclinic
Space group type (No.) Pbcn (60) P2/c (13) P2/c (13) P2/c (13) P2/c (13)
Pearson symbol oP112 mP28 mP28 mP28 mP28
a/Å 18.197(2) 8.1638(7) 5.4828(4) 5.6244(5) 5.9966(5)
b/Å 9.7753(7) 6.5597(3) 5.1308(3) 5.1946(3) 5.5141(3)
c/Å 9.8107(8) 8.7101(7) 15.2079(12) 14.9973(12) 14.6346(11)
�/° – 112.471(6) 106.071(6) 106.748(7) 109.096(6)
V/Å3 1745.1(3) 431.03(6) 411.10(5) 419.58(6) 457.28(6)
Z 8 2 2 2 2
ρcalcd./g cm–3 4.397 4.574 4.926 5.194 5.114
λ/Å 0.71073 (Mo-Kα)
T/K 250 175 100 100 100
μ/mm–1 26.47 26.84 28.60 33.28 29.18
θ range/° 2.1–33.5 2.7–33.4 2.8–33.5 2.9–33.6 2.8–33.5
hklrange –24 ≤ h ≤ 24 –12 ≤ h ≤ 12 –8 ≤ h ≤ 8 –8 ≤ h ≤ 8 –9 ≤ h ≤ 9

–13 ≤ k ≤ 13 –10 ≤ k ≤ 10 –7 ≤ k ≤ 7 –8 ≤ k ≤ 8 –8 ≤ k ≤ 8
–13 ≤ l ≤ 13 –13 ≤ l ≤ 13 –23 ≤ l ≤ 23 –23 ≤ l ≤ 23 –22 ≤ l ≤ 22

Rint, Rσ 0.088, 0.031 0.047, 0.024 0.043, 0.019 0.058, 0.030 0.039, 0.021
R(F) (I ≥ 2σ(I), all data) 0.030, 0.045 0.022, 0.031 0.019, 0.022 0.024, 0.028 0.022, 0.025
wR(F2) (I ≥ 2σ(I), all data) 0.074, 0.082 0.048, 0.050 0.044, 0.045 0.062, 0.063 0.049, 0.050
S (all data) 1.01 1.03 1.29 1.31 1.22
Data, parameter, restraints 2349, 127, 0 1681, 66, 0 1593, 66, 0 1647, 66, 0 1776, 66, 0
Δρmax, Δρmin/e Å–3 2.04, –2.18 1.39, –1.40 1.82, –1.24 2.12, –2.44 1.89, –2.02

[a] Orthorhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9].

Table 2. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement parame-
ters Uiso for Li[W2O2F9] at 250 K.

Atom Position x y z Uiso/Å2

W(1) 8d 0.41934(2) 0.28322(3) 0.44122(3) 0.03175(10)
W(2) 8d 0.19365(2) 0.30839(3) 0.43844(3) 0.02619(10)
Li(1) 8d 0.3155(8) 0.4989(13) 0.1918(14) 0.040(3)
O(1) 8d 0.5081(4) 0.3254(7) 0.4384(7) 0.0525(16)
O(2) 8d 0.1073(3) 0.3648(6) 0.4355(6) 0.0439(13)
F(1) 8d 0.3039(2) 0.2409(6) 0.4435(4) 0.0378(10)
F(2) 8d 0.3874(3) 0.4138(5) 0.3137(5) 0.0411(10)
F(3) 8d 0.4184(3) 0.1555(6) 0.3053(6) 0.0587(14)
F(4) 8d 0.4206(3) 0.1522(7) 0.5746(6) 0.0584(15)
F(5) 8d 0.3879(3) 0.4121(5) 0.5729(4) 0.0428(11)
F(6) 8d 0.2318(3) 0.4238(5) 0.3042(5) 0.0406(10)
F(7) 8d 0.1850(3) 0.1718(6) 0.3070(6) 0.0485(12)
F(8) 8d 0.1827(3) 0.1750(6) 0.5727(5) 0.0442(12)
F(9) 8d 0.2303(3) 0.4274(5) 0.5709(5) 0.0419(11)

The smallest torsion angles between neighboring Ft atoms
(seen when the [W2O2F9]– anion is viewed along the W–W axis)
range between 0.511(23)° and 3.361(24)°. With these angles, the
orthorhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9] has nearly eclipsed Ft
atoms. A trend among torsion angles was observed in the series
of A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts reported here: as the cation
increases in size, the torsion angles increase as well, with a
nearly staggered orientation of Ft atoms observed in
Cs[W2O2F9], see Figure S3. A list of torsion angles observed in
the orthorhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9] is reported in
Table S2.

Orthorhombic Li[W2O2F9] has an W(1)–O(1) atomic distance
of 1.668(7) Å and a W(2)–O(2) atomic distance of 1.666(6) Å,
which are similar to the corresponding distances in A[W2O2F9]

Eur. J. Inorg. Chem. 2020, 2260–2269 www.eurjic.org © 2020 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim2262

(A = Na – Cs). The W–Ft atomic distances in orthorhombic
Li[W2O2F9] range between 1.827(5) Å and 1.893(5) Å, which
agree nicely with the other W–Ft atomic distances reported
here. The W–μ-F atomic distance observed in Li[W2O2F9] is
2.141(4) Å, which is the smallest W–μ-F atomic distance ob-
served in this series. The W–μ-F–W angle in Li[W2O2F9] has a
value of 150.6(3)°, which was the second largest W–μ-F–W an-
gle observed in this study, with the corresponding angle in
Na[W2O2F9] being slightly larger. A list of selected interatomic
distances observed in A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) is reported in
Table 3. A select list of interatomic angles observed in
A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) is reported in Table 4; for comparison,
the corresponding angles observed in A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs)
is also given in Table 4. A section of the crystal structure of
orthorhombic Li[W2O2F9] is shown in Figure 2.

2. Single-Crystal Structure of Na[W2O2F9]

Na[W2O2F9] crystallizes in the monoclinic space group P2/c with
the lattice parameters a = 8.1638(7), b = 6.5597(3), c = 8.7101(7)
Å, � = 112.471(6)°, V = 431.03(6) Å3, Z = 2, T = 175 K. When
single crystals of Na[W2O2F9] were measured at 100 K, no ade-
quate data set could be collected, therefore, data was collected
at 175 K instead. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic
displacement parameters for Na[W2O2F9] are reported in
Table 5. Na[W2O2F9] is isotypic with the previously reported
Na[Mo2O2F9] salt.[5]

The coordination number of the sodium cation in
Na[W2O2F9] is seven. The sodium cation is coordinated by six Ft
atoms and one μ-F atom (belonging to four different [W2O2F9]–

anions), creating a distorted pentagonal bipyramidal coordina-
tion polyhedron (Figure S4). It is the close proximity of this
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Table 3. Selected interatomic distances in the A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts.

Li[W2O2F9][a] Na[W2O2F9] K[W2O2F9] Rb[W2O2F9] Cs[W2O2F9]

W(1)–μ-F(1) 2.141(4) 2.1520(8) 2.1690(12) 2.1764(16) 2.1581(12)
W(2)–μ-F(1) 2.113(4) – – – –
W(1)–F(2) 1.879(4) 1.854(2) 1.872(2) 1.852(3) 1.864(3)
W(1)–F(3) 1.827(5) 1.870(3) 1.865(2) 1.839(3) 1.858(2)
W(1)–F(4) 1.831(5) 1.852(2) 1.862(2) 1.840(3) 1.861(3)
W(1)–F(5) 1.893(5) 1.828(3) 1.859(2) 1.845(3) 1.860(2)
W(1)–O(1) 1.668(7) 1.668(3) 1.674(3) 1.677(4) 1.677(3)
W(2)–F(6) 1.868(4) – – – –
W(2)–F(7) 1.863(5) – – – –
W(2)–F(8) 1.864(5) – – – –
W(2)–F(9) 1.867(4) – – – –
W(2)–O(2) 1.666(6) – – – –

[a] Orthorhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9].

Table 4. Selected atomic angles in the A[M2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs, M = Mo, W)
salts.

W(1)–μ-F(1)–W(1)[a] Mo(1)–μ-F(1)–Mo(1)[a]

Interatomic angle/° Interatomic angle/°

Li[M2O2F9][b] 150.6(3) 158.89(12)
Na[M2O2F9] 151.95(16) 150.7(3)
K[M2O2F9] 138.65(16) 137.98(11)
Rb[M2O2F9] 139.4(2) 138.89(10)
Cs[M2O2F9] 141.10(17) 140.7(2)

[a] The reported angles for Li[W2O2F9] and Li[Mo2O2F9] refer to the M(1)–μ-
F(1)–M(2) angle. [b] Orthorhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9].

Figure 2. Crystal structure of the orthorhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9].
Displacement ellipsoids are shown at a 70 % probability level at 250 K.
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Table 5. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement parame-
ters Uiso for Na[W2O2F9] at 175 K.

Atom Position x y z Uiso/Å2

W(1) 4g 0.25804(2) 0.75945(2) 0.42910(2) 0.02144(7)
Na(1) 2f 0 0.2969(3) 1/4 0.0272(4)
O(1) 4g 0.4591(4) 0.1900(5) 0.0712(4) 0.0373(7)
F(1) 2f 0 0.6799(5) 1/4 0.0316(7)
F(2) 4g 0.2713(4) 0.4775(3) 0.4236(3) 0.0407(7)
F(3) 4g 0.1386(5) 0.2761(4) 0.0725(4) 0.0422(7)
F(4) 4g 0.1656(4) 0.0209(3) 0.3918(4) 0.0385(6)
F(5) 4g 0.3063(5) 0.2215(4) 0.7412(4) 0.0495(8)

coordinating μ-F atom which increases the coordination num-
ber of sodium from six to seven. Moreover, the coordination of
the [W2O2F9]– anions to the sodium cations leads to the forma-
tion of two-dimensional infinite sheets which are parallel to the
bc plane, see Figure S5.

The smallest torsion angles between adjacent Ft atoms (seen
when the [W2O2F9]– anion is viewed along the W–W axis) range
between 7.388(12)° and 14.497(14)°. These angles are larger
than those observed in the orthorhombic modification of
Li[W2O2F9], but smaller than those observed in K[W2O2F9]. A list
of select torsion angles observed in Na[W2O2F9] are reported in
Table S3.

Na[W2O2F9] has a W–O atomic distance of 1.668(3) Å, which
is similar to the W–O atomic distance found in Li[W2O2F9] but
slightly smaller than the corresponding distances observed in
A[W2O2F9] (A = K – Cs). The W–Ft atomic distances in
Na[W2O2F9] range between 1.828(3) Å and 1.870(3) Å, which
agree nicely with the other W–Ft atomic distances reported
here. The W–μ-F atomic distance observed in Na[W2O2F9] is
2.1520(8) Å, which is longer than the corresponding distance in
the orthorhombic modification of Li[W2O2F9], but shorter than
those observed in A[W2O2F9] (A = K – Cs). The W–μ-F–W angle
in Na[W2O2F9] was the largest angle observed in the series,
having a value of 151.95(16)°. A section of the crystal structure
of Na[W2O2F9] is shown in Figure 3.

3. Single-Crystal Structure of A[W2O2F9] (A = K, Rb, Cs)

The salts A[W2O2F9] with A = K, Rb, Cs crystallize isotypic in the
monoclinic space group P2/c at T = 100 K. For K[W2O2F9] the
lattice parameters are a = 5.4828(4), b = 5.1308(3), c =
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Figure 3. Crystal structure of Na[W2O2F9]. Displacement ellipsoids are shown
at a 70 % probability level at 175 K.

15.2079(12) Å, � = 106.071(6)°, V = 411.10(5) Å3, Z = 2, for
Rb[W2O2F9] the lattice parameters a = 5.6244(5), b = 5.1946(3),
c = 14.9973(12) Å, � = 106.748(7)°, V = 419.58(6) Å3, were
obtained, while for Cs[W2O2F9] the lattice parameters a =
5.9966(5), b = 5.5141(3), c = 14.6346(11) Å, � = 109.096(6)°, V =
457.28(6) Å3, were observed.

Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement
parameters for K[W2O2F9] are reported in Table 6; the corre-
sponding tables for the rubidium and cesium salts are pre-
sented in the SI (Tables S4 and S5). Due to isotypicity, only the
potassium salt will be discussed in detail. Additionally, these
salts are also isotypic to the previously reported H3O[W2O2F9][1]

salt and the A[Mo2O2F9] (A = K – Cs)[5] salts.

Table 6. Atomic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacement parame-
ters Uiso for K[W2O2F9] at 100 K.

Atom Position x y z Uiso/Å2

W(1) 4g 0.13870(2) 0.26437(2) 0.38833(2) 0.00908(6)
K(1) 2f 1/2 0.8262(2) 1/4 0.01389(19)
O(1) 4g 0.2474(5) 0.3780(6) 0.4952(2) 0.0146(5)
F(1) 2e 0 0.1151(6) 1/4 0.0149(6)
F(2) 4g 0.3876(4) 0.3976(5) 0.33769(17) 0.0145(4)
F(3) 4g 0.6847(4) 0.0505(5) 0.59837(17) 0.0145(4)
F(4) 4g 0.1464(4) 0.0848(5) 0.10051(18) 0.0148(4)
F(5) 4g 0.0679(5) 0.5431(4) 0.16370(17) 0.0141(4)

In the K[W2O2F9] salt, the K+ cation is coordinated by twelve
fluorine atoms. Ten Ft atoms and two μ-F atoms (belonging
to four different [W2O2F9]– anions), creating a distorted anti-
cuboctahedral coordination polyhedron around the cation. A
depiction of the coordination environment surrounding the K+,
Rb+, and Cs+ cations is shown in Figure S6. The coordination of
the [W2O2F9]– anions to the K, Rb, and Cs cations, respectively,
leads to the formation of two-dimensional infinite sheets paral-
lel to the ab plane, see Figure S7.
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The smallest torsion angles between neighboring Ft atoms
(seen when the [W2O2F9]– anion is viewed along the W–W axis)
range between 31.449(11)° and 36.801(12)°. These torsion an-
gles, observed in the K[W2O2F9] salt, are larger than those ob-
served in the Na[W2O2F9] salt, but smaller than those observed
in the Rb[W2O2F9]. A complete list of torsion angles observed
in the potassium, rubidium, and cesium salts is reported in
Table S6.

K[W2O2F9] has a W–O atomic distance of 1.674(3) Å. Similar
values for the W–O atomic distance were observed in
Rb[W2O2F9] and Cs[W2O2F9]. The W–Ft atomic distances in
K[W2O2F9] range between 1.859(2) Å and 1.872(2) Å. The W–Ft
atomic distances observed in K[W2O2F9] are, on average,
slighter larger than those observed in Rb[W2O2F9] and
Cs[W2O2F9]. The W–μ-F atomic distance observed in K[W2O2F9]
is 2.1690(12) Å, which is shorter than the corresponding dis-
tance observed in Rb[W2O2F9], but longer than the correspond-
ing distance observed in Cs[W2O2F9]. The W–μ-F–W angle in
K[W2O2F9] was the smallest angle observed in the series, having
a value of 138.65(16)°. Comparison of the W–μ-F–W angles in
the potassium, rubidium, and cesium salts shows slight in-
creases in this angle with increasing cation size. However, other
than this trend, no obvious trend in W–μ-F–W angles could be
determined for the A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) series. A section of
the crystal structure of K[W2O2F9] is shown in Figure 4.

Lastly, a trend among the isotypic crystal structures reported
here is apparent: as the cation size increases from K to Cs, the
lengths of the a and b axes increase whereas the length of the c
axis decreases. The increase in cation size pushes the [W2O2F9]–

anions away from each other within the two-dimensional, infi-
nite layers. This outward displacement within the layers allows
for a compression of the crystal structure along the c axis as
A···O (A = K – Cs) distances decrease with increases in cation
size, refer to Figure S8.

Comparison of A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) to H3O[W2O2F9] and
A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs)

Briefly, a comparison of the A[M2O2F9] (A = H3O+, Li – Cs, M =
Mo, W) salts will be given since several similarities have been
observed for these types of compounds. This class of com-
pounds may be described as two MVIOF4 (M = Mo, W) units
bridged by a fluorine atom that is coordinated to a singly-
charged cation. Of the previously reported compounds having
the formula A[MVI

2O2F9] (A = H3O+, Li – Cs, M = Mo, W) and
salts reported here, all crystallize in the monoclinic space group
P2/c (or space group P2/n) except Li[MVI

2O2F9] (M = Mo, W).[1,5]

Li[Mo2O2F9] has been previously reported to crystallize in the
triclinic space group P1̄.[5] In this study, we found Li[W2O2F9] to
have at least two modifications, one being triclinic, the other
being orthorhombic.

The W–μ-F–W angles of the salts reported here range from
138.65(16)° to 151.95(16), the corresponding angle in
H3O[W2O2F9] was observed to be 144(2)° and the correspond-
ing angles in A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) range between
137.98(11)° to 158.89(12)°.[1,5] Deviations of these MVI–μ-F–MVI

(M = Mo, W) angles from 180° can be expected since the
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Figure 4. Crystal structure of K[W2O2F9]. Displacement ellipsoids are shown
at a 70 % probability level at 100 K.

[MVI
2O2F9]– anion has only one negative charge (since the metal

atoms have no d electrons). Previously reported salts containing
the [MoV2O2F9]3– anion (i.e. salts in which both group six metal
atoms have d1 electronic configurations) have corresponding
angles of nearly 180°. This deviation in M–μ-F–M may partly be
explained by a decrease or increase in electronic repulsion
within the anion due to the absence or presence of a d1 elec-
tronic configuration on the group six metal.

A list of selected atomic distances observed in the salts re-
ported here are given in Table 3. The W–O atomic distances in
the salts reported here range from 1.666(6) to 1.677(4) Å. The
corresponding distance in H3O[W2O2F9] is significantly shorter
and is reported to be 1.57(3) Å.[1] The Mo–O atomic distances
in the A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts are also slightly smaller and
range from 1.646(2) to 1.660(5) Å.[5] The W–Ft atomic distances
in the salts reported here range from 1.827(5) to 1.893(5) Å,
which are similar to those reported for H3O[W2O2F9] (1.84(2) to
1.88(2) Å)[1] and A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) (1.828(4) to
1.895(2) Å).[5] The W–μ-F atomic distances in A[W2O2F9] (A = Li
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– Cs) are, on average, slightly larger than those observed in
H3O[W2O2F9] and A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs), ranging from
2.141(4) to 2.1764(16) Å. The corresponding distance in
H3O[W2O2F9] is 2.13(1) Å,[1] and the corresponding distances in
A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) range from 2.110(2) to 2.1607(8) Å.[5]

Vibrational Spectroscopy

An IR spectrum for each A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salt was col-
lected at 25 °C in the region of 4000 to 400 cm–1. As an example
of an and IR spectrum typical of this series, the one of
K[W2O2F9] is shown in Figure 5, the others are available in Fig-
ures S9–S12. Raman spectra were obtained for each A[W2O2F9]
(A = Li – Cs) salt at 25 °C from about 50 to 1200 cm–1. All Raman
spectra were recorded at an excitation wavelength of 532 nm.
All salts, except the K[W2O2F9], showed some amount of
fluorescence in their Raman spectrum. To obtain better Raman
measurements of the Li[W2O2F9] and Na[W2O2F9] salts, single
crystals of these compounds were measured under Perfluoro-
polyether RS 3000 (highly viscous). All observed IR and Raman
bands are reported in Table 7.

Figure 5. Recorded (above) and quantum-chemically calculated (below) IR
spectrum of K[W2O2F9].

Calculated IR and Raman spectra in the region of about 0 to
1500 cm–1 were obtained for the solid-state structure of each
salt using the DFT-PBE0 density functional method; combina-
tion bands and overtone bands were not accounted for. Re-
corded spectra correlated well with the calculated spectra. As
an example of a Raman spectrum typical for this series of salts,
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Table 7. Recorded IR and Raman bands observed in the A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts. When given, a description of vibrational modes is as follows: ν =
stretching, δs = scissoring, ω = wagging, ρ = rocking, τ = twisting, s = symmetric, as = asymmetric. Fμ refers to the bridging fluorine atoms and Ft refers to
terminal fluorine atoms, sh = shoulder, b = broad.

Li[W2O2F9] Li[W2O2F9] Na[W2O2F9] Na[W2O2F9] K[W2O2F9] K[W2O2F9] Rb[W2O2F9] Rb[W2O2F9] Cs[W2O2F9] Cs[W2O2F9]
(IR Bands) (Raman Bands) (IR Bands) (Raman Bands) (IR Bands) (Raman Bands) (IR Bands) (Raman Bands) (IR Bands) (Raman Bands)

54 ν(lattice) 59 ν(lattice) 59 ν(lattice)
181 δs(Ft–W–Ft) 121 ρ(O–W–Ft) 130 ρ(O–W–Ft)

205 δs(Ft–W–Ft) 203 ρ(Ft–W–Ft)
216 τ(Ft–W–Ft) 218 ω(Ft–W–Ft) 212 τ(Ft–W–Ft) 214 τ(Ft–W–Ft)

286 ω(O–W–μ-F); 285 ω(Ft–W–Ft); 285 ω(Ft–W–Ft);
δs(Ft–W–Ft) δs(O-W–Ft) δs(O–W–Ft)

310 δs(Ft–W–O) 305 δs(O–W–Ft); 320 δs(O–W– 320 δs(O–W–Ft) 313 δs(O–W–Ft);
δs(Ft–W–μ-F) Ft); δs(Ft–W–μ- δs(Ft–W–μ-F)

F)
339 sh, δs(O–W– 319 sh, δs(O–W– 339 sh, δs(Ft–
Ft); δs(Ft–W–μ-F) Ft); δs(Ft–W–μ-F) W–μ-F)

403 νas(W–μ-F–W)
437 sh, νas(W–μ-F–W) 435 νas(W–μ-F– 425 νas(W–μ-F– 424 νas(W–μ-F– 432 νas(W–μ-F–

W) W) W) W)
457 νas(W–μ-F–W) 454 νas(W–μ-F–

W)
469 468

526
544 νas(WF4) 545 νas(WF4) 565 νas(WF4)
566 νas(WF4) 553 νas(Ft–W–Ft)

589 νas(Ft–W–Ft) 593 νas(Ft–W–Ft) 599 sh, νas(Ft–W– 605 νas(Ft–W– 610 ν(WF4) 616 612 νas(WF4)
Ft) Ft)

620 νas(WF4) 618 νas(WF4) 616 νs(WF4) 636 636 616 νas(Ft–W–Ft) 638 νs(WF4)
νs(WF4)

671 νs(WF4t) 669 νas(WF4) 669 νs(WF4) 661 νs(WF4) 662 ν(WF4)
702 sh, νs(WF4) 708 sh, νs(WF4) 703 sh, νs(WF4) 700 νs(WF4) 700 νs(WF4); 704 sh, νs(WF4) 697 νs(WF4);

νas(W–μ-F–W) νas(W–μ-F–W)
718 717 νs(WF4) 711 νs(WF4)

729 sh, νs(WF4) 726 sh 729 sh
747[a] 747[a]

774
808[a] 808[a]

813
841 848
866
897
909 909 b 919

1005[a] 1011[a]

1037 ν(W=O)[b] 1038 ν(W=O)[b] 1035 ν(W=O)[b] 1034 ν(W=O)[b] 1029 ν(W=O) 1034 ν(W=O)[b]

1047 ν(W=O)[b] 1048 ν(W=O)[b] 1043 ν(W=O)[b] 1046 ν(W=O) 1041 ν(W=O)[b] 1045 sh, ν(W=
O)[b]

1238 b 1260 b
1304[a] 1305[a] 1335 b

1456
1630 b 1630 b 1620

[a] Bands arising from the perfluoropolyether used for the measurement. [b] Out-of-phase combination.

the Raman spectrum of K[W2O2F9] is reported in Figure 6. The
remaining Raman spectra are reported in Figure S13–S16. To
determine if any impurities could be identified through X-ray
powder diffraction, powder patterns were measured at room
temperature for each sample. Some of the patterns show a halo
around the first structure peak, indicating the presence of some
amorphous or, at least, heavily disordered matter. From the
powder X-ray diffraction patterns, firm conclusions as to
whether crystalline impurities were present in the samples
could not be made. Nevertheless, the powder patterns ob-
tained from this study are reported in Figure S17–S21.

Band assignments in Table 7, when given, were made by the
visual inspection of the calculated normal modes using the
J mol software[9] and through direct comparison to the ob-
served bands. In each spectrum, no bands were observed be-
yond 1800 cm–1. The IR and Raman spectrum of each salt is
dominated by W–F stretching in the region of about 400 to
700 cm–1, along with prominent W–O stretching band(s) around
1030 to 1050 cm–1. Similar IR and Raman bands are observed
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in the previously reported A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs),[5]

NO[W2O2F9],[2] Cs[W2O2F9] and NF4[W2O2F9] salts.[10] Addition-
ally, the Raman spectrum of each salt is dominated by various
deformation modes in the region from about 120 to about
340 cm–1.

In the IR spectra of Li[W2O2F9] and Cs[W2O2F9], there are a
series of bands arising around 800 to 900 cm–1 that are not
explained by the quantum-chemically calculated spectra.
There are also unassigned bands in the region from 900 to
1000 cm–1 in the IR spectra of Li[W2O2F9], Na[W2O2F9], and
Cs[W2O2F9]. Similar unassigned bands are reported for the
A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts.[5] It is unclear whether these
bands arise from impurities or if they are an intrinsic character-
istic of this class of compounds. Moreover, there are bands in
all IR spectra except Rb[W2O2F9] arising in the region from
about 1200 to 1600 cm–1. These bands are thought to be com-
bination bands. The only foreign bands observed in the Raman
spectra reported here arise from the perfluoroether used to
measure the Li[W2O2F9] and Na[W2O2F9] salts.
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Figure 6. Recorded (above) and quantum-chemically calculated (below)
Raman spectrum of K[W2O2F9].

Conclusion

Herein we report upon the synthesis and characterization of a
series of compounds having the formula A[W2O2F9] (A = Li –
Cs). Wilson and Christe previously reported the synthesis of
Cs[W2O2F9] through solvolysis of Cs[WOF5] in aHF solution. The
salts reported here were synthesized in a one-pot reaction be-
tween WF6, SiO2, aHF, and the corresponding alkali metal fluor-
ide.

Single-crystal X-ray diffraction showed the A[W2O2F9] (A = Na
– Cs] crystals to be isotypic to their molybdenum counterparts.
Li[W2O2F9] was shown to have at least two modifications. The
triclinic modification showed similarities to Li[Mo2O2F9], how-
ever, difficulties arose during the structural determination of
this modification and it was, therefore, only briefly discussed.
Nevertheless, all single-crystal structures reported here proved
to have many similarities with the previously reported
A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts. The vibrational spectra of the
tungsten salts reported here were also shown to be similar to
the previously reported A[Mo2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs), NO[W2O2F9],
NF4[W2O2F9] and Cs[W2O2F9] salts.

The goal of this study was to extend our previous report on
the Lewis acid-base reactions of MoOF4 with the alkali metals
in aHF solutions. In order to perform a one-pot synthesis, an in
situ reaction of WOF4 with the alkali metal fluorides in aHF was
presented here. Since similar reaction products were obtained
in this study as in our previous one, it was concluded that WOF4
shows similar Lewis acid-base reactions with the alkali metal
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fluorides in aHF solution as MoOF4 when similar reaction condi-
tions are applied.

Experimental Section
General Procedures and Materials: All operations were performed
in either stainless steel (316L) or Monel metal vacuum lines, which
were passivated with undiluted fluorine at various pressures before
use. Preparations were carried out in an atmosphere of dry and
purified argon (5.0, Praxair). Tungsten hexafluoride (99 %, ABCR)
was distilled once prior to use. Anhydrous HF (Fluka Analyti-
cal, > 99.9 %), which was stored over K2[NiF6], was distilled twice
before use. Fluorinated ethylene propylene, FEP, was used to pro-
duce reaction vessels.

Synthesis of Li[W2O2F9]

730 mg (2.45 mmol) WF6 was distilled into an FEP reaction vessel
containing 14.83 mg (0.25 mmol) SiO2 (quartz wool) and 6.38 mg
(0.25 mmol) LiF. Onto this reaction mixture, about 3 mL of aHF was
condensed at –196 °C. The reaction mixture was warmed to room
temperature, at which time a clear solution had formed around the
undissolved quartz wool. After a day of reaction time, the quartz
wool was fully dissolved, and a colorless solution was observed.
After about one week, a colorless, crystalline product precipitated
from the aHF solution. The aHF was slowly distilled into another
FEP holder under static vacuum over the course of about 4 hours. A
white crystalline product was obtained and stored in a PTFE sample
holder in an inert atmosphere glovebox.

Synthesis of Na[W2O2F9]

770 mg (2.59 mmol) WF6 was distilled into an FEP reaction vessel
containing 15.53 mg (0.26 mmol) SiO2 (quartz wool) and 10.47 mg
(0.25 mmol) NaF. Onto this reaction mixture, about 3 mL of aHF
was condensed at –196 °C. The reaction mixture was warmed to
room temperature, at which time a clear solution had formed
around the undissolved quartz wool. After a day of reaction time,
the quartz wool was fully dissolved and a colorless solution was
observed. After about one week, a colorless, crystalline product pre-
cipitated from the aHF solution. The aHF was slowly distilled into
another FEP holder under static vacuum over the course of about
4 hours. A white crystalline product was obtained and stored in a
PTFE sample holder in an inert atmosphere glovebox.

Synthesis of K[W2O2F9]

540 mg (1.81 mmol) WF6 was distilled into an FEP reaction vessel
containing 15.08 mg (0.25 mmol) SiO2 (quartz wool) and 14.44 mg
(0.25 mmol) KF. Onto this reaction mixture, about 3 mL of aHF was
condensed at –196 °C. The reaction mixture was warmed to room
temperature, at which time a clear solution had formed around the
undissolved quartz wool. After a day of reaction time, the quartz
wool was fully dissolved and a colorless solution was observed.
After about one week, a colorless, crystalline product precipitated
from the aHF solution. The aHF was slowly distilled into another
FEP holder under static vacuum over the course of about 4 hours. A
white crystalline product was obtained and stored in a PTFE sample
holder in an inert atmosphere glovebox.

Synthesis of Rb[W2O2F9]

1.05 g (3.53 mmol) WF6 was distilled into an FEP reaction vessel
containing 15.33 mg (0.26 mmol) SiO2 (quartz wool) and 26.66 mg
(0.26 mmol) RbF. Onto this reaction mixture, about 3 mL of aHF was
condensed at –196 °C. The reaction mixture was warmed to room
temperature, at which time a clear solution had formed around the
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undissolved quartz wool. After a day of reaction time, the quartz
wool was fully dissolved and a colorless solution was observed.
After about one week, a colorless, crystalline product precipitated
from the aHF solution. The aHF was slowly distilled into another
FEP holder under static vacuum over the course of about 4 hours. A
white crystalline product was obtained and stored in a PTFE sample
holder in an inert atmosphere glovebox.

Synthesis of Cs[W2O2F9]

250 mg (0.84 mmol) WF6 was distilled into an FEP reaction vessel
containing 15.4 mg (0.26 mmol) SiO2 (quartz wool) and 38.25 mg
(0.25 mmol) CsF. Onto this reaction mixture, about 3 mL of aHF was
condensed at –196 °C. The reaction mixture was warmed to room
temperature, at which time a clear solution had formed around the
undissolved quartz wool. After a day of reaction time, the quartz
wool was fully dissolved and a colorless solution was observed.
After about one week, a colorless, crystalline product precipitated
from the aHF solution. The aHF was slowly distilled into another
FEP holder under static vacuum over the course of about 4 hours. A
white crystalline product was obtained and stored in a PTFE sample
holder in an inert atmosphere glovebox.

Single-Crystal X-ray Diffraction

X-ray structure analysis of the single crystals of A[W2O2F9] (A = Li –
Cs) were carried out with a STOE IPDS 2 or 2T diffractometer with
plane graphite-monochromated molybdenum radiation (Mo-Kα, λ =
0.71073 Å) generated by a sealed X-ray tube (12 × 0.4 mm long fine
focus), and a detector resolution of 6.67 pixels mm–1. Evaluation
and integration of the diffraction data was carried out using the
X-Area software, and absorption corrections were made through
integration using the X-Red32 and X-Shape program within the par-
ent software.[11] The structures were solved using Direct Methods
(SHELXT 2014/5) and refined against F2 (SHELXL-2018/3).[12,13] Rep-
resentations of the crystal structure were created using the Dia-
mond software.[14]

Deposition Number(s) 1990135 (orthorhombic modification of
Li[W2O2F9]), 1983400 (Na[W2O2F9]), 1983397 (K[W2O2F9]), 1983398
(Rb[W2O2F9]), 1983399 (Cs[W2O2F9]) contain(s) the supplementary
crystallographic data for this paper. These data are provided free of
charge by the joint Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre and
Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe Access Structures service
www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/structures.

Powder X-ray Diffraction: Powder X-ray diffraction patterns were
obtained with a Stadi-MP-Diffractometer (STOE) using Cu-Kα radia-
tion (λ = 1.54051 Å), a germanium monochromator, and a My-
then1K detector. The data were handled using the WINXPOW soft-
ware.[15] The compounds were filled into borosilicate capillaries,
which were previously flamed dried under vacuum, and sealed us-
ing a hot tungsten wire under inert atmosphere in a glovebox.

IR Spectroscopy: The IR spectra were measured on an alpha FTIR
spectrometer (Bruker) using a diamond ATR unit under an Ar atmos-
phere. The spectrum was processed with the OPUS software pack-
age.[16]

Raman Spectroscopy: The Raman spectra were measured at room
temperature with a Monovista CRS+ confocal Raman microscope
(Spectroscopy & Imaging GmbH) using a solid-state laser (488/532/
633/785 nm) and either a 300 grooves/mm (low-resolution mode,
FWHM: <5.50 cm–1 (488nm)/ < 4.62 cm–1 (532 nm)/ < 3.25 cm–1

(633 nm)/ < 2.11 cm–1 (785 nm)) or a 1800 grooves/mm (high-reso-
lution mode, FWHM: <0.443 cm–1 (488 nm)/ < 0.368 cm–1 (532 nm)/
0.323 cm–1 (633 nm)/0.168 cm–1 (785 nm)) grating.

Computational details: Periodic quantum chemical calculations
were carried out for the A[W2O2F9] (A = Li – Cs) salts using the DFT-
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PBE0 density functional method (DFT).[17,18] A triple-zeta-valence +
polarization (TZVP) level basis set was applied for W and split-va-
lence + polarization (SVP) level basis sets were applied for the other
atoms.[19] The basis sets for Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs, O, and F were also
taken from previous studies.[20–23] All calculations were carried out
using the CRYSTAL17 program package.[24] The reciprocal space for
the salts was sampled using the respective Monkhorst-Pack-type k-
point grid: Li[W2O2F9]: 2 × 3 × 3, Na[W2O2F9]: 4 × 4 × 4, K[W2O2F9]:
5 × 5 × 2, Rb[W2O2F9]: 5 × 5 × 2, Cs[W2O2F9]: 5 × 5 × 2. For the eval-
uation of the Coulomb and exchange integrals (TOLINTEG), tight
tolerance factors of 8, 8, 8, 8, and 16 were used for all calculations.
Both the atomic positions and lattice constants were fully optimized
within the constraints imposed by the space group symmetry. De-
fault optimization convergence thresholds were applied in all calcu-
lations. The calculated lattice parameters and atomic positions for
each salt described here is given in the Supporting Information
(Tables S7 – S11).

The harmonic vibrational frequencies, IR intensities and Raman in-
tensities were obtained through usage of the computational
scheme implemented in CRYSTAL17.[25–28] The Raman intensities
were calculated for a polycrystalline powder sample (total isotropic
intensity in arbitrary units). The Raman spectra were obtained by
using a pseudo-Voigt band profile (50:50 Lorentzian:Gaussian) and
an FWHM of 8 cm–1. The Raman spectra were simulated taking into
account the experimental setup (T = 298.15 K, λ = 532 nm). For the
IR spectra, a Lorentzian lineshape and an FWHM of 8 cm–1 was
used. The band assignments were carried out by visual inspection
of the normal modes using the J mol program package.[9]
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